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The College C~ronicle
St.at.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Mlnnesot.a, Friday, March 13, 1981

VOLUME VII

Hazel Hans~n Was Chairman of Conference
"Committee That Act~d as Hosts to L.S.A.

Editor of Chronicle

Chronicle Makes Few Changes on Staff
Katherine Osborne, Minneapolis, is Editor
<

Colleges of Four States Were Represented by Student Delegates;
Theme of Conference Was "Christ For The Modern Student."
Rnerend Paul Roth, Principal Speaker

.£c!II- ol Minneoota, North Dakota,
South Dakota, and Iowa were represented at the annual ·conference of the
Lutheran Student Aaociation of America, which wu beld in St. Cloud, March
6, 7, and 8,
The purpoee or the conference
wu to afford a meana by: which
Lutheran 1tudenta mi1ht become better
aoquainted, to rive them an oppor• tunity to di.ocuu problema, and to
etre.nathen _,nd encoura,e the work of
Chrilt in American school.a. Social and·
buaineM meetinp of. the convention were
beldintbeBethltbemEncliahLutberan
and the Flrat Preobyterian ch11ttbN.
Headed by MiM Hue! Hanaon, chairman of. the conference committee, Jocal
Lutheran ~tudenta were boot. to th•
t
deleiatet on Friday, Sa urday,and Swf•
clay, The repraentat.i- .otayed at
the
roomin1 pl._ 01 collet:e Lu t beran
atudenta, and received all 01 their meala
~ ~ a l l y arran&ed luncheom and
Many Acrf1'Jtlea Friday
A conlettnce banquet wu held on
Friday even.inc, foUowed by a reneral
iet-to&ether In the eocial room. A
llible atudy aeaaion wu held Saturday
momin& at which Rev. Paul Roth,
principal apeaker _ol the conference,
talked on "Chriat For the Modam
Student", the theme of the conven•

Vera Walter, Retiring Editor, has Charge of Third Pace; Edward
Hamilton Continue, u Editor of Second Pace With Nonie
Jani Still in Charce of Sports

Thirty-Four Get Diplomas
At Graduatio.n on March 6

New Projection Room Great
Aid In Cius Liatruction

Four Studenll Graduate With Honor;
Herman Buth and lrja Huu Recein Derr.e e .of B. E.

Room Built Br lnduatrial Art Major,
Hu Futures That Simplify And.
Add lntere1t To Work

Thirty-four ■tudenta were rraduated.
lrom the St, Cloud Teechera Colleie
on Friday, March 6, followin1 a prorram &iven by the atudentl in the co)lea:e auditorium. Two of theae •tu•
denta, Mr. Herman E . Buab and MiM
Irja W, Huu, received the d..,,,. ol
Bachelor of Education. Beaidee recelvin1
d..,,,., Mia Huu WU
,raduated with acbolutic bonon. Miaf.e
Ruth G. Dablquiat, Hue! F. Monitor,
and Edythe M, Put&ke' wen, alao &raduated with echolutlc bonon. The. lo!•
lowin1 1tudenta were membera of the
March &raduatinc cluo>
Henn&ll E . Buu, Lakefield, d lrja W.'Huu, Gilbert, echolutic honoJS,
decree
Violet E . Benaon, Bellin1bam
Leona Blair, Evansville .
Ethel 'Irene Bucholz, W•tPort
Gladys L. Dagett, Fra...
Ruth G. Deblquitt, Akely, tcbolut.ic
honora
Alice E. m.., Scandia
Ermyle W. Goodrich, Payn•ville

St. Cloud bu lon1 been one of the
leedin1 coll...,. inmethodaol vlaualeducation and now ia equipped to do Juatice
to the work.
The new" projection rocun, which th•
lnduatrial arta cl- han Juat com•
pleted, afforda an opPortunity for more
INtructloli in vlaual education, The
room WU formerly Intended u a d►
mom&tation and lecture room but wu
not adequate!:, equipped for tblo pur- · With !ta nn, improvementa, It
now mNta this n~ very well. The
-ta hn• been 10 arran&ed that all
ltudellta ca•- the demonatratlon work
l'rom the • - point of· view. The ,...
1ult bu bNn aecompllahed by a 1Hdual
elnation of the rdwl ol. eeata. Form•~
I:, the 1tud111ta "'" loroad to croup a•
round the table, watcbin1 the lutnactor, and eaeh etudent wu viewin1 the
work lrom a dl!feNnt an1le. The new
arranpment of theoeata la a ireet atep
In b1!pin1 tho etudent to IIJ'UP the 1ub-

her

NUMBER 12

KATHERINE OSBORNE
-------------

Se111ora
• COllll'lfer
•.J Cl. UI Pla:,,
Arditla Dyw · Huu C.mmittN for
Choice el Play; Try-II Soon

Beca- of the re-namin1 ol the at the St, Cloud Stata Teachera Collect
the tenior cluo play will thia year be
the eopbomore claa play. Th• committee, which ia workinr under the
chal,.,,anabip ol Anl.ith Dyer, la conalderinr a number of play.. It bopa
to find one with a rather Iarse cut.
The pla7 it to be aelected and tr:,-outa
are to be held belora aprin1 ' neat.ion
ao that rellearala may becln u,,medlate!:, alter Eute,I. MiM Edith
Ject utter.
.
nine will have cJwse of the production: · In. ~rder that the' atudent& may .;,.

Pen-

Tho Coll<g, CA,.,.ld• will be edited
by Katherine Oabome ol MlnneaPolla
du.rina t he eprin1 quarter. She ii au~
ceedin1 Vera Walter ol Saint C!6Ud, who
will hold the pcoition ol third pace
ed.Jtor. Edward Ha milton will COO•
tlnue edltorahlp ol the aecond pace with
Loretta Steinbauer, Charlee Marti n,
Ho ..ard Wlttmayer, and Irene Molatad
u writere ol 1pecial l..,tureo. Nont.
Jarvi la in charre of the •Porta.
ReJ)Ortere and INture wrltera on tho
ataff are Florence MacDonald, Dan
Schwab, Helen Mil-., Alida. Kfebar,
8 - Barmt, Corinne Cbapmlln, Elaine
Berptrom, Martha Elo, and Fae
Breckner, Tom NUan' uuated bJ'
Eleanor Scholleld will be hr chars• of
the buain- connoc:ted with publloatlon,
while Arnold Hola and Marjorie Adler
will make up the advertlain1 1ta!f. Tbo
typlatl are Met ania Kuhn , Evalyn Henley, and Dorothy Greeley,
The Chro•id, ata!f bad a dinner
meetin1 In the caleurit on lut Thur.day evenin1. The affair turned into
110meth.ln1 of a joqmaliam. clNI and t)le
ataff rnembent competed in writln1 beadllneo . and lea~. Kathrine Oabome
and Vera Walter were 1n char1e ol the
prosi'ani,
·

"4

.

y M C A Will ff
Tall.
•
•
•
•
ear ,or-

:::· an1i:u:::.ae:e::i:/~= !~~ r:~o~~ :~~it!°bbinadale ::!• ;:tch~':u~~:e8~~ ::•: :!i!o;~~~~~:i»~e~:tr::'\n~ Mr. Geor1e Friedrich la to Speak on

A tour of the State Reformatory wu
conducted- by Reverend Roy E. Olaon
on Saturday afternoon. Followin1tbia,
another businea meetinr waa he!ld~ for
· the electon ol officera, ditcuoaion ol
problems, and general report.a. .
Reverencl Frederic Scbiotz of Duluth
wu the speaker at the communion servi~ held on StindaY, mominr.
Tht J.ru.tberan Student Conferences
.. have done much to promote ff'leridAhip
d
·
·
'th
·
. an . co-openot,on among
• vanous
colliges of the _no~h central. regio& ,
During the: year 1981 the auociation
hopes to -continue ita.. .aupport of the
lndia: 'Scholanhip of $120.p0, to con•
tinue w·support the Russian Seminary
"",in Leningrad, and to strlmgtben the
· local gro\lps.
··

Irvin R. Mahigan, Saul< Center
Violet M, MattefiJ,ld, Darwin
llazel F. Monitor, St, Paul, ocbolut.ic
·
bonora
Carl P. Nelao~. ·wmmar
-Dell~ E. Nowar:lt, Bir Lake
Alice AUIUSta .Olaon, ( Mra.) 'No. St.
P~ul
. Continued on pare three
·
---'---

.Girls -Overcome With
..
.
. Jog_At Latest News

heanala.

. lotalled ,;.d .mov!nc pictur.. are abown.
Throu1h thit they can learn bow work la
li~ne•n •df!ferent _tradeo, and they are
•
. .
apvep._ the profeaonal workman•, meAnd lnstrudtve Pro1ram •thod. · T.o make t pe procesa e1_n more
--8 ~ar, a "slide lantem may be 1ubltiA program on boW' to .write _~d- t ute(!: lor·the J!lacbine,• and ita picturea
lines, rood featur.e stories,. alld uews znay be shown o~ t~e ume screen.
stories w~ the feature" of · the iecon·d Th~ the result rather than t he ma{ini
Ch,Offlck banquet which wu held last· can be shown, and the students can see
night in the cotlere cafeteria . . Conteaf.e the defi:qite proceall,i.n still another way.
Which required the membe.ra of .t he atalJ
Cbntinued o'ii pawe three
to apply whatthey had'learned pi;oved •
•
very helpful and _amuaing.
---------

Chronicle Staff Givei Banquet'

S~dent
$300
By P.·rhe-winning alf

- --..
A deliciolla menu consistine of baked
Earns
Th e WI'Id. .t ~ope
•
th,a t any woman ham
C
I , mashed pota~,
d .
Isal&d;odOlive&,
on the campus ever bad bas at Jut ce ery, peas an P!e a a mTh'ee •awbule ••. ·1 .
~-:___
'
been l' rzed Th
·I
h fl t served by Mrs. Anders.on.
"
··
· heard ·
ne~s s:ed gi;i;h wa: " I~s decoratio~ were Bpring flo'Wera.
; . As tol,d in \he lut issue of the Chro11i•
too good t~ be true" expression or Jt..
A s?ort tal~ _on the mak:ir~.'. of the cl~, one ~Uee girl earned .about.41000
dopted an " ls this a j.oke" manner and Chronu le ~as given b~ K~th~ne O'!:'". by copy.nrht~ a phot~aph of a
• F.re•~'8enPlanEntertainni~nt look~ very much injured: .But the borne, spnng ter?1. ed1to:•m-ch1ef and South. D_akota cyclone.•"Lo1& Brown of
glorious ne~ bu been authehtically, -yera Walter, ~tmng ~or.
Hanley_Fat ~ ~ e $300 from the aale
_ _ _ __
o( a pnze calf.
/' ·
Series ol Social Meetin11 Will Serve announ~. Nine o•~ock study !'.lights
.. A, Mean~ of Re,ealing Talent
h&ve been granted!
S
Misa Brc;>wn baa for some yeara been
Think ol it- an extra hour, to take a Russiad - ingers Present Native intereeted in 4H Club work, which h '
To make an active ..ora:aniiation 9f the
t!:1:_v~f
Muaj~ in Unua'.ual Program ~~:rd~:!~:. r;;t r::~ea:asr:t:hi~nh : :
large freshman elaas, Joe Kowalkowski, :,~~::t;h:::n~~~h
The prOgram of the Russian Singers, financial one. ~is& Browri has always
president, proposed before a meeting all pastimes in the world, what one can
. of the class that a series of entertain• vie with Wastin·g time? After nilhts presented in the college auditorium on been successful in sellinr her calves for
menta be given in the spring quarter. and nights of being in at eight o'clock, Tuesday, March 10, Was both unusual good values at the time of the4H annual
Mr. John Croxton and Miss Carrie of settling down .early to hard, concen- and delightful. The aingera, who are stock show in South St. Pau], but when
Hupp, advisers, suggested that only trated · work,. it will be more than a twelve in number, are on an e&pecially th,.c Great .Northern stepped in an"d bid
the talent in the class i~lf be U5ed, IUXury to ·w83te time until nine o'clock. arranged to_ur of schools and colleges. f9r the prize calves she made $300.
since the gatherings are to ·be called Of cours'l/. nobody realized that this They have taken as their inodel tl)e .. The 4H Club sS,ock shows in South
"Freshman Nights''. Miss Camella would really happen. As much as the symphony orcheitraandthey attempt in St. Paul are great events for the young
Schend is chairman of the committee girls have ho~-and P.fayed and talked theirsingingtogiveeach voice the value people that have been workine all year
iti charge or'" the first entertainment. about it, few really thought that such of an instrument. . Their program in• to compete. The com mercial club of
Piano solos, comic dialogues, and songs a thing would come to pass. It waa eluded folk. songs of Russia, ·music of South St. Paul entertains them moet
like. wishing for the moon-fun, wish.. great · RU88ian composers, and music lavishly and the prize winners gain con•
are to be incl uded on the pr?i'am.
siderable publicity .
.. The question o( cla.sit dues was voted ing. but one knew that wish would of the Ruasian church.
The singers are excePtio~~lly well
Miss Brown baa a l"etter of conrratu•
upon at th$ meeting with the result that never come true.
each member is to pay fifty centa this
Spring hu always been almost per- train~, havin been coa_ched ·by ori'e of Jation on her success in stock raisi~~
spring quarter. Doubts Were expresaed
0
~=~~hJ ~ ,ge:ec:u~n hr~n:!tl~aa!,=.~ the world's most famous producers, and from ·the South St. Paul Commercial
as that sum being sufficient for the
"Freshman Nights" and the annual And in words now often beard, it must are unusually talented. Their . pro-- clubandonefromtheGreatNorthe~JlraiJ... spring party, ,but the majority voted for be added, "It aeems too iood to be gram afforded.-an eVeninr of delirhtful road that purchased her prize..winnirir
the fifty cent lee.
·
true."
~
entertainment.
calf.
c,.

:h~

0

4

•

::-

wo:a~:

uWhatAretht Objec:tin1of Life!"
"What Are the Objectivee ol Lile?"

will be _the topic preserited by "Mr.
George Friedrich of tbe ~olleie !acuity
at ..Jiae Y. M ; c. meetinr that will
be"llr.ld on Sullday, Marc.b 16 in the
muaic room at th e coHege.
At the Y. M. meetinr held on Sunday,
December 28, M.r. Nick Ahles, preai•
dent of the St. Cloud Buaineu Collea:e
and an alumnus ol this sehool , oPQke on
"Why Sonte Young Men Work Har4
d y
D N t S ceed " " T
~
:ust ha:: co~fidenC: :~~ -.

::e

chara~ter; und~r character come truthfuln_eu, bon.est_y, mortility, cou.rteay,and·
h
:d,~~h~~~ ::a~u~ta::
ambition,
persiste~.ce,
peraona1ity,
promptness, and an appreciation of
little thinp. As a alogdn for success
he rave, "Plan your work and work your
plan."
In the business meeting that preceded
the talk new officers lor (he year were

!t~!:i°:~•;

elec~. Nonte· Ju:vi _become presi•
dent; Paul . Erickson, vi~esident!.
Walter Gobman, secretary; · ClarenC?e
Stumvoll, treasurer; and Ernest:- Biller,
prograrµ chairman. The outg'.oing officera were Art Jensen, president; Peter
Broquist, secretary; R0y Isack.aon,
treasurer; and Curtis Yaeger, program
chairman.
~------------,
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Marchl3 Eute rpean Party.
March 17 Intermediace Depart·
ment Tea.
"March 21 _Mln~"ii Tea.- _...._
March 23 En certain meat Cou~ae
Nu m ber.
'March 27 Vac;.atl0.It.
I

L-------'~--~~---'
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Paae l

The Colleae Chronicle

Currents ~nd Clouds

State Teachen Colle&e
Saint Cloud, Mlrmeeota
Publlahed bi•weekJY by the 1tudenta of the Saint Cloud

Death

____·_ _ _( _T_ea_cb_.,.
__c_o_u...
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Did you ever think of death,

Dying yoUl'lle!f, I mean T
There's something so damned mysterious about it,
Coming so unexpected- .
You just sort of quit breathing, I guess.
The CoUete Chronlde, one 7eu
l .5t
It can't be so bad, and then-well,
CllllOMta.& ffAff
Everyone has to die. ..And anything the
-··················-···················Xa&>odM- Crowd does is easy.
But what's hell to think of, is going without air,
Like thoee men caught in mine shafts or submarines.
You read about it in );he newspapen--uve-ins"The bodies were covered with six feet of sand."
God-it makes me squirm- and I have to get up
And move-sand in my n06trils, over my mouth.

lllltll

L.A.S.
In 1M abooe poem, 1M author O.UUfflU 1M
~ of a 1Dorki"11 man.-Eduor
Checks
,

Idea Proved Good
The winter quarter graduation program consist,.
ing of musical numbers b,¥ teachers college students
seemed to us a worthwhile innovation. It is from
programs such as that one that we come to adpreciate the, variety of talents represented an the
excellence of instruction in the arts, at the' St. Cloud
Stat.e Teachers College.
Sa . "I t.old
.
,, .
ti
. ersan ·
ying
you SO IS a r,rac ce uruv
y
fro~ed upon but ~e can scarce 'f foreg? _th e oppor•
tunify wb~n a pet idea of ours IS-altliough somewhat tardily-pro".ed practical. : Al th <?ugh we can
~ t the perfection of professionals m but a few
ins~nces, ~tudent_J?E!i:£0 ,:mances sho~ld de!"onstrat.e
the unmed,at.e possibilities of work m mus,c,-drarna,
and 0 t!'ers ?f th e arts even bet_t.er th ~n. programs by
~IISlve Smgers an~ actors, in additi.o n to afford•
mg the student artists expenence and encpurage•
ment in their work.
.
.
.

char•

What do you do the tut few minuta
oi the year! Make N!llolutionaf--uh
huh. The quarter la 1t.■rtinc-bow
about aome more reaolutionat Theae
are not to be broken.
Let this be a leaon to you. Lut
week wu a terrible NttJnc for the
finale of the winter quarter. Believe
it or not, but there were aome people
who did not have their note boob up
to date. Can you lmaslneT There wen
people racinc around with -.on.bed U•
pNllliona on tbl'ir ft.OM, denotinc that
they had juat a few boun of life remainln&•lf they did not ret that 1UJDmaryln.
We wonder why In the name of
the campua and the ■urT'Olmdinc Jot■
they dld not keep tb- dire thlnp up
to date. Why procrutlnate? Walk
down the hall for tho fint •leven weela
and everythinc ia u aerene u a d.,
ceaaed fly In the butter-cup, but In•
vade your boot■ upon that thorouch•
far• durinr the lut week and there you
have the aame situation ·u when twobita falls on the floor at a maameetin1
ol the unemployed. No one ...,..
to realize until the lut week ol tho
quarter that Heaven i1 the only 1pot
where you don' t have to wor~. When
the lut week comee around, theconver■e
la experienced: aalt water la 1ubltracted;
and the lolla pull throurb. It tak..
eleven weeb, it ...... , to recover from
that terri ble one week. Some neyer

recover.
Now la the time to UN th- •PON
momenta In 1ettln1 the noteboola up.
Now ls the time to thlnk about that
term paper: Now la the time to set
■tarted on that projeet. II a 1panow
twitte.n outaide the widow, don't
become envioua of tta freedom. "Never
put off until tomorn>w" bu 1001 exlated
in our tu.ta; but the practice of the m~
dem day ia "never put off until tomorrow, what can be done day.a!ter-tomorrow."
Learn your 1ubject matter well.
Otber-wiae It aannot be well dire,,ted,
Too many of 111 were born of parent.a
who upheld the theory 0 8p&NI the rod
and develop the exceptional child"WO acne-they •ucceeded- never bu
there been anythinr like ua. We rely
on the other fellow, we poatpane, we
loaf, we critic! .. , and we do aeveral
million thlnp that take time and
enefl)' and do not ret ua •nywhere
on tbe intellectual bicycle becaUN we
lo■e control ol the handle bar■, waver
in our balance, and fall off.
·
1981 bu bosun : the majority ol our
....olutiona have been put under tbe
lod; and we have filtered oack to the
old tank. Now, bere'• another chance
to ,teal a march on the re■olutlon box.
Perbape a motto would be better.
The Boy Scouta have their■ : " Be Prepared". We could aay, " Do It Now."

There are checks, and then there are checks. I
like checks, black and red ones, that sometimes
make designs on jackets, sometimes the pattern
of a linoleum rug, and sometimes the background
for a picture on a book cover. Just- now a black
and red checked jacket with a girl inside it passed
me. At least I think there was a girl who was
covered by this int.eresting jacket. I couldn't wear
a red and black checked Jacket for people would
never notice me then, an I go every place with
very few people noticing me_~ it ,/s . . Who wo.uld
!)Otlce me--~~ J>E;~n who )S Me - if I to?k the
interest r,om Me' !"'d put 1t on a good•looking red , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
!'nd ~lack checked Jacket . . And J)e!Jple get aheap
m thJS _wo~ld have to be noticed, I think. I hav~n _t
any scientific PM?Of for that last statement, but 1t IS
myOpfnionsnf olplik~nto have o~inions about-oh ,_T_h_e_L_a-..-~--.-H-------.-rd·,-.-_-u_in_o_r_m_a_•.- -:-.-W-e-11, a-ne_w_n..
- ta-l-ki_e_s_·c-tu_r_e_J__ua t _h_,ad
· .
.
. . ,
,-·· ~ •
"
•
about everythmg. Here is anot er of my opm10ns. u.ine; i1, we are. told, in trouble. It'• its premiere on Broaa ay the other
I do not like the second kind of check to which J almoot an .annual occuion, tbla 1ettin1 nicht . . Ye■, we thought we had puaed
referred in '. 'There are checks, and · then there are in trouble, but· between timee. it printa that type of play but thi1 ill dilferent-checks." I had in mind Miss Pribble's kind of 110 me very 1~u1hable utlre. (In cue the pantomime artist. Charlee Chaplin.
checks. In her minut.e tests one word makes an you're in Stilfy'1 l n Minneapolis ,om.,. The man wbo haa been acclaimed al•
answer, and that word is either right or wrong. If tim e, buy·11 copy: Every laeue will r.,. moot univer■ally aa the moot popular
wrong,. a check. I liked her checks when they did pay you .) The _1ituation which baa actor (and one of the moot talented,
not appear on my paper. Quit.e oft.en they · did. involved the · d\votee■ of the crimson too} of hia age caUBed a trafllc jam on
So you can see ·why I say there are checks, and then_ in .a suit for ·li)lel la recounted by Time, Jhe Great White Way u he approa~hed
there are checks.
Irene Molstad
the new,..magazin_a', somewhat aa fol• \pe George Cohan theatre on the nirht
.
Iowa.
- . ·., . .
.
of his pictu'M first showing, and, the
'
. .1i.... m~ that the Mwachu,e!ta' De- Literarv Diii'11 reporta, 'the· customer■
A Flttine Sequel
p1rtlne)lt·. of Labor dlscovered that went away laughing. It WII a 1ucceu.

I

.... ·
• .. A .Weekly C hronicle

Harvar<l has

. .

-Bfackbard Pie

tor the put nine years

ln"a review1n the Wall Stred Journal

We rubbed our eyes, pinched ourselves, and per- been payin1 the 1crubwomen who clean which the Lilerarv Digt1t quotes, we
.
formed others of those traditional experiments in ita Widener Meniorial Libt'i'ry thirty• find the following brief B)'ftOJ)Bi• of
· Considerable agitation · for th~ changing of the an effort to det.eonine whether we were actually awake five centa II} hour instead of the thirty• Chaplin'• "City Lighta":
·
Chronicle froi:n a bi•weekly to a weekly newspaper when the glad tidin1(8 reached us tftat 9 o'clock ·aeven cent minimum provided for bylaw.
The principal 6sur• ;~ Chu~·• Mlu;ooa
!!OOms to have arisen . . The increasing _number and nights for the donmtory- inmates were at last a The 'school'• co111ptroller satisfied the =o'.,en u ~ j"'::in ~oona,\;.whom h•
IDiportan<:e of·the college actLvities seem to warrant ~lity. Oh, yes, there was somethin~ said so~e:, •~te authorities that H.arvai:d'• treat- ;:v:..i :' ~ :i,1 ID':,.~:;..,":/:;.
such a change/ Whereas a bi•weekly paper can time or other about the extra hours bemg exclusive•- ment had bee~ fair by explaining that
A, thu man'• pal. he;. ini,oduced ID many
publisji ltttle_ n~y;_s sinc'e it goes to press fully five ly for extra-eurricular ·activities. Yes, no "doubt r'1"tperiodl\witbpayh ..ebeenffgtllarly in<on~~t~tio"' i~wMchhildownina
days ~~~ it 18 issued, _a y;eekly could -report co). some (!f them will be a long ~ay frof!l the curiic~lum. given the i:abbrens. But an alumnus •~';'.'t'" ,elief ap1n1t • bock.,.uod of
leg~actiV1tiesandnews~thmadayortwoofthedat<:
But, to ~turn to the pomt (1! m truth_-we ever who thoug)it-'he '4w ~he honor of bia
.,.;.rmalo:lini"mo•t
on which t he paper-is c1rcula1:ed.
.
. stated one) 1t ~ould se<,Ill- to us thati;he last pos.s1ble college at stake start«!..9 fund to rep~y ~n• magnitud• in a tnpc climax o1 •.,.
Money for the. actual runnmg of tbe newspaper, excuse for closing the hbrary at sundown has finally the scrubwomen-their nlll( year■.' back paumc beauty.
y;hile it .is <!f
~n import!'nt ,consideration,-is vanis?ed . . You ~ow that there are so_me of us~ aalary_ ; · .
.·
.. . •
ofF~~".:fa~~;~ex.".::['1:°.::'i:.,':.~;
not ·SO colll!1derable a J)roblem m. t)le cont.emplated consbtµted that m order. to _find an~hmg much, m
The blue college me~~n to show lonau 10 •
in jail becauae h;. mill;on.
change as 1s the secunng of add1tlonal .staff mem• the way of usable matenal m the library we n~ their indignation when one of the au• f~n'tt..,...w: him wh•n aobu,
• hers to ed_it the weekly n~wspaper. At St. ·c1oud two or three, consecutive hours in the )?lace: Keep•· school's societies put on a dance for the Cha,li• ,etunu ID h;. familiar •treet oorstude~ts seem to qe particul~ly impressed. with the ing the lib~, particularly the ~-•odical room, benefit of this acrubwomen'a fund ' and nuA,IDh~ ):;',:!'';J,;t!~~\'/:w:.':';~•:0 ~ ~ ..
. nece5:51ty of ~o~king at t!J.e ir class work almost all open u~til nme o clock on weekd!! , ~g_hts (and we invited two of the, beneficiaries. to d.-awn ID a Ao,iit'• window through ~whlth
the time. This 1s perhaps due· to the nature of the wouldn t except Friday) .and -~ ~ g 1t on Satur- chaperone the affair. Six men,dr~ h~ ,ecognius th• b« of thqul h~ hu be.
work or .to t he shortness of the course. Then, too, day aft.ernoon would be an improvement dear to in what they presumed to judge ap- friended. and realaes that h!' ..ght ~
few ~den~ come he_re to en~r colleg~ who have our hearts. --.
propriate clothing, arrived at ttie dance,
alway, believed 1he WU being
.any Journal ~sm e~ne!l~ or 1nterest.m our~
=====
one astride a white dray horse and th.e helpedbyawea.ithygentleman. Farfrom reof work gamed_ m editing or reportmg for high
. _
_ Typewritine Ins truction
other five ensconced in a dilapidated «>sniz;n• h;m, •he ;. ,muaed by th• Httf•
sc~ool pa~rs, smce scarcely_more than a _score of
buggy.
~p'1 interue interest i~ her, and_offer,
Mmnesota s towns possess high school newspaper's . .. Typing has become a skill of tremendous value But the Lampoon put a final touch him. a Aowe,. Acco!"paruo:I by po•~•
The ability to_ direct student publication~ is not to people in all walks of life. In teaching the uses on the ·etaborate sati re and derision :i:~tw:'
a skill totally without value to t.eachers gomg _o ut or it are manifold; to students in college a typed which · characterized the student's at- •ventually th• truth dawns upon th• gi,l.
into the field nowdays; so it might seem advisable paper often assures a higher grade.
titude toward the insipid affair by pub- . Gntc!ulness fo, hi, aua<;anc• wh;ch •he
to_ institute a co~ in journalism ~th credit ap•
presume there _a re numerous teachers college lishing _a5artoon sHowing Mr. Lamont, :ennot uj~:,r:!· ~di!1~,u~;_erand
phcable on a maJor m Enghsh. This COU"i" woul_d students who failed to tal<e typi ng in high school the ongmator of the fund, toget_her Chuu.!;-7.ce b,;ght•ns into, wutful ,mil.
act as a feeder . to the newspaper, for t hrough their who would be interested in taking that sort of with numerous other no-doubt dis- u th• p;ctu,e d,aw• to a doae.
work in class, students might develop int.erest ·and training now . • One of _the college instructors has tinguished gentlemen, engaging in the The same reviewer acclaims Mr.
skill in newspaper work and- at the same time re• volunteered to teach· _students typewriting for two most extreme of Bacchanalian revels Chaplin's choice of Miss- Virginia Cher•
veal their relative abilities to the staff heads.
or more hours· a week. Since the teachers college in the company of several scrawny- rill for tb~le or the beautiful blind
A weekly newspaper would . without doubt he a has not seen its way clear as _yet to i,redit such a looking females at a banquet whi ch, it girl. Hei"'part in the_concl_uding scene ~
desirable improvement over the present arrangement, course, typin g would not count .toward a 'degree intimated, might be most appropri ate is_said to contribute much to the satis•
but the staff members must be secured before the in education; and since the college has no typewriters as. a fitting sequel to the ball.
. factory- finale. "This is a movie," the
change can be made: When the school · adminis• for t hat use, students would need to expend two or But humor magazines are used to Digeat· concfudes, "which you slrouldn't
tration is able to cooperate by including a class in three dollars a month for typewriter rent. Persons suits of libel, so perhaps the Lampoon miss unless you're opposed -to_laughing,
journalism in the curriculum, however, this change ~t-~ sted in instruction on thOse terms are i nvited ·will survive the .action, il _not actually and 'don't like to have your serious
can be rapidly effected.
td call at the Chronicle office for particulars. • flourish as a result of it.
emotions worked on!'

°'¥i.•acto••••..
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Muine Prouer Is la Reci~al StudentSpring Thoughts
-Doria Howard Accompanieaand SeYen th

Grade Auiab in Senn) Numben

An important event of the 0 Y" year,
the/nnual N!tffat, ia ocheduled for
Mui.De Proaer, a rraduate of the
Ma 22 and 23. The theme of thia March cl- clooed her mualcal caN!er
year:•, retreat, Mia Aileen Sanborn, In St. Cloud with a vocal recital on
preoident, announced, will be "Up the Wedlleoday afternoon, March 4. at tho
Smam."
Central Junior Hieb School. Mia
Mia Shufelt, who bu had miaalonary Dorio Howard accompanied Mia Pn»experience In China, will be a rueot oer. She wu aloo uoiated in aeveral
at the meetlnr. She will aloo be in number■ by the Central Junior Bish
clwp of the prorram.
aeventh srade chorua.
The Olda cotta(9 at Pleaaant Lake
Mia Proeoer oans two sroulli ol
will be the ■-e of the ...-t.
numben:
Thou Art Like a l'lower ____Schumann
El,a __________ Muoenet
Becauoe of ito aunnln- and cheerlul
upect the reeerve room hu become a May Mornlns- -- - - -Monney
nry popular atudy place, and juot ,..
cently new curtalna and a n- electric Mamase ol the R _ ____ _Franch
clock have been added to Ito · Cubanlta.. ___
. Huarto
Beoid• the addition of th- new .,.. La Plaoill&- - - - - - - - -- Ytadier
th
: : : : e library hao a new conference Minern Societf Rai1e1 Money to

lncre11e Ita $ZSO Loan F1D1d
Ranier Club office,. for thla quarter

Puulfd llad""° ll<111d ;,. f""'I of
IA, daa lldl,dxl, board e,'Oftiftg IMir
MCblofilld Ol<lift
A1Mrica11 ,oHnt!Mflt i, Uu,gJi.t, wMI'• MW
Bardn'• ela.au, ar, Mid, or if tlln•
ii a"r cAclJ&Ce of
a" art doN
fr°"' !Aird 1o ti/IA llotlr.
EHritAiftg abo1it IA, . AoU, I,
gediH of IA, Rori of a tint. qMorltr.

"'"°' '°""'

eA,a,.g1,.,

••l'-

°"

TA, ajf1<Ud t%J)l"torioM
1M fauo
of .om., vpp,er dou,N,,., co.bi"'4
..W. 1M loo.I:, of dapalr IK l.u 1,u of

--·

• f ... allog,Uur ..... "'""""· add lo
1M al_,,..,.. of 1M f!ra .....t of 1M
BIii fOf" IA, IIIOII J>Orl, lltcdnu ar,

""'
- Of" <MllljlU
..W.1.u
""'"'""' of daa
,..._
111 ,...,,......
TA,
U.0..,111 tAat
vpPfflllOOI 111
1M ,,.;lldo of IA, ....., of oltcdnu I,
IAal ,..,. I, IA, lo,og-ctoGu.d .,,.,.
lv11ilr lo do kU.r. C.... olld fOf",oUn
ii U&., Joto MOrk i11 tM dlildr,-'• IU.,,..
olvrc /1...Z. Noe/11119 "'"
bo
cloM ol>ovl IA, poor ,,_d 111 ,,.,..;,.
A grtal d<al «lft H dotlt obo•I lpriftg

u ,,,,,..,,.

"°"'

. A. A. Girls Present Plays
In "The Haaltb City" and Othera

___
The W. A. A. slrlo will p,_.,t
eennl physical educetlon oldto at the
Monday aaembly period. The followIns cut will appeer In the llrot play,
"Tho Health City.'<"°
A Stranser--·- ··---·····Rutb Dypwlck
Policeman _____________ Verona Bennet
TbN!e Glrla ____ Viola Doty, Pbyllla
1obnaon, Mildred Looldnen
Tho otory of tho play concemo a
otranse slrl who la in nm-<lown health,
and not eqer to make heroelf w.U.
Tho other charecten ,how her, in an
interatins way how ahe can Improve
her health. Tho play la inte...peraed
with folk danceo alao.
"The Hu.mp Family'', a hu.moroua
oldt, will aloo be siven.

Former T. C. Teacher Fro&ca Aa
Little Boy Blue at De ~lb T. C.

Several Minerva alumnae visited at
"The Northerner" publlabed at the
""" -k,
OM ,,.. ..... '""'"'' hotoo DeKalb, Illinoia, State Teechero Colthe Muefteld Prorram siven by the "1/lol
IM liflll lo b,gi11 U,
oociety thN!O weeko aro. The prorram
Iese cenieo a otory about the DeKalb
annual 1tunt ahow, a pan.mph of
wu under the chairmanahip of 'Corinne
Chapman.
which will inteN!lt many ol the faculty
The Minervu elected the foUowinr
memben hel'e and aome of the ■tudenta
omcen· at their buaineu meetin1 on
that knew Mr. Karl Adam■ aa a member
March 5: preoident, Mary Bach : vice
ol the St. Cloud faculty.
president, Ardith Dyer; ~. Fran•
" Who, when Preoident Karl Landon
The Tri D'1, the orrani.ution of the cee Fn!eby; N!COrdinl IOCN!tary, Clyo
I. Lola Hompe'o rrandfatber ia at Adam■ riae:e to make a few routine an•
library ataff, now bu pina and a club Bernick, and tN!uurer,.Delphlne Georre. pN!IOnt tbe oldeot lestalator in the nouncementa, will not aee him u Uttle
The Minerva Literary Society will be Minneeota House of Repreaentativeat Boy Blue, with bis ropi■ h curl, bit
aonr. The club meeto every third
2. GiaeUa Mayer, aophomore, baa 1turdy lep encued in half...ocb, man•
TbUl'9day for the purpooe of buoin. . h01teeaee at a Minena Loan Fund Tea
diacuaiona and entertainment pf'OIJ'&IDS. on Saturday, Mai-ch 21, in the aocial had several of her oririna1 poem■ lully blowlnc hla little bom for hia wayroom.
bourht and publiabed' by the Atlantic ward charceat"
- - - -- - - - - - - - - · I The Minervu aeveral yean aco in• M"onthly!
aururated
the
idea
of
eet&bliahinc
a
Vera Walter, aophoniore, waa elected
New Projection Room Great
8. Eddie Colletti ia Madeline Col•
student Joan fund and since that time
to tbe preeideney of tbe Story Teller
Aid in Cius lnstrudion have riven to the coliece a $260 loan letti'a ~ncle?
Literary
Society at the meetlnr ol
.f. Leo Lauer waa once edito,...in•
fund. Their tea on March 21 to 'which
March 6. Other officers named were:
Continued from pase one
studento and !acuity of the collere chiel of tbe St. John'• Univeraity paper, vice preaident,"'.Jean ~id;. aecretary,
If some part or the leuon is not yet are invited is riven for the purpose of the Record?
Ann MCKeown, Keewatin; treuurer,
clear, the picture can be thrown on the raiainc money to increase their loan
5. A great.great uncle of Verna Nae- Clara Wilkins.
blackboard. The studento then trace
geli, a sophomore, wrote the weJl•
Plana for the annual apring formal at
lund.
-·
th« outline of the picture with ·chalk,
knownbymn(AbideWithMe,"_in17.45? the Breen Hotel are beinr diacuaed at
Six membel'B of the faculty, Miss
leaving on the board a definite outline
6. ~very 111Ue of the Cltrcnucle ~~ the _preeent meetinp.
Lily Maddux, Mia Bertha Cam~. approxtmateJy $70.001
which they can use for further study.
... '
zeJda Roehrenback of Glenwood r~
7. Board and room at Lawrence" WU present:- the society in the itudent
This type of instruction ii wied pri• Miu Juanita Be11, Miu Merle Wilson,
council.
,·
manly by the induatria1 arts classes, Miss Eunice Matheson and Miu Myrtle $2. 76 per week for"o/ ~eal'B aro~
8. Fae Brechner repreeented the ..,..' - - - - - - - - - - - and aJthouih the room waa intended for Walsh entertained at a theatre and
their uae, Mias Ethel Graves and Miss supper party on Monday, March 9. Univenity of Minnesota at the -Micni.. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ·/
(.
(
Anna Larson also find it of help jn The ruests .aaw "Cimmaron" at the gan Swimminr Meet in 1927 u the'beat
ieography, and it is open foi use by the Paramount :"after which they went to woman diver at the university? • · ·.,
the
Breen
Hotel
for
a
supper.
science department.
. Mr. Leoitard Williams, under wh08e
.Active in all the allain, of the Y. W. EASTER
'itistruction the "' room was built, has CJ. -.A. during the put year, Verna
Will soon be here- and when
pl~ns· for the imtallmerit of a.ound pie> Naegeli, 1~31 social chairman was o~
you sec our beautiful line of
tures next · year. Mr. ':'-Williams hopes
March 3, elected president of the "Y".
• Eas,...tcr Cards-. _- 11 .
·
.to go· to California this summer where
n ·otty Nye, Herman, wu elected
1),e will ¥isit' various studios an.cf study council ,member; Myrtle Kise, Hanley ATWOOD'S ·BOOK ST-ORE
&Ound pictures ahd education pictures.
freshpi~n ,will be~ secretary ·ror I'-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ -_ -_-_-_~
-...,..;•;:
· ::;:::::::'..
, Th.el'e- also may be an arrangement in Falls,
the 1931-32 term, and Ruth Erickson
1
• th_e ·projectio'b room nerj; ·rail by which or "Hector will serve as treasurer. ·
music or talking in one part of the build•
ing may be liroaacast to the" room atid
beard by tbe students; This would be
'Kccomplished by an instrument Which
' picks. up the sound and transfers it to· a Can rent a typewriter for a week or
more anytime. ,Helps you with
radio· whiCh' broadCUta ' it. such· an
Glovco-Main Floor your wor:k.
·
ari-angement would be of great ~~veni•
- ence in cc,pducting classes, and iil lecATWOOD'S B~K STORE
tures or in tests:
,.

are u follows : Joy Manhall, pNai•
dent: WllfN!d Sanford, vice preoident:
Frank Kolar, tN!uunr: Lorraine Chel•
lew, IOCN!tary. Outroinr offi cer■ are,
Nonte Jarvi, preoident: Helen Huu,
vice president; Lawrence McGovern,
treuurer: and J.Jla Luoma, aec:reta.ry.

IDid You-Know That•-1

1.-,- ------------.

·you

TULLY TAXI CO.

Ladies' Leather or Com~
position Heels __25c.

Down Town Rates

Economy for Everybody

10,:, fo r ' one passenger, Sc for
each aclditional ·passenger.

and
Everybody .Jor Economy

CAREFUL DRIVERS
HEATED CABS

507" ST. GERMAIN ~T.

Phone 81

Thirty-Four Get Diploma,
At Graduation-on March II
Continued fro;,, pare one
Hazel C. Omacbt, St. Cloud
Blanche A. Peckham, Elk River
Martha L . Picha, Hopkins
Maxine Llone Proaer, Olivia
Edythe M. Pub:ke, Barnum, 1cholu,.
tic honors .,.
Anstic L. Root, Hutchinaon
"'
Mary Cecelia Sankovich, Keewatin
c0nrad Sund, Parent
Florence Ed"na Swain, St. Paul
Mabel Tefien, Lowry
.
M"8:dalen"I M. Th_iede, Falrniont
Fanny Vitt' Zomtneren, Chokio
R01e Mary Voesen, W&tkin
,\
Ruth Evelyn Welander, ~tillwater
Helen J . Weum, Benson
Irene Bendricbon. in absentia
Ellen Jones, ( Mn.) in abeentia

L. A. HALLIDAY
SPORT STORE
Special prices to otudent,.on re,
1trin1in1 tenni1 rac:queta. We
carry a complete line of Sport•
in1 - Goods.
Remin1ton Arm,, and Browning
Armo Co. Se,..;ice Station

Guaranty Trust Building
Phone 130

An inv_estment in good appearance

-:

4 and 6-button lengths to wrinkl~
Kayscr's

fabric Chamois~tte that looks and
feels like leather but _is washable.
·Soft beiges, tans, and grey for coat

MIKE ECONOMY ·.

Sprln& Glory
Spr!ns bu arrived with all Ito 1hli>ln1 brlshtn- Everythins la cloeked
In beeuty.
Now let', set N!Ody for 1prln1 b;r
toklns care of our hair. Rejuvenate IU
Bee that It ftto into the oprlns mood by
beinr beautifully waved, 1parklin1, and
Ml of life.
Call 1252J and have Pul!'o put your
hair into Ito full oprlnr slory.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

is buying the same-excellent quality

$ 1.00
al your wrial.

19 cento.

The Fuhlonette lo here to - that
you are outtltted In the nry boot otTle.

Company

·· FANDEL,'S

fa.shi~nably.

fore you buy. The Fublonette Shop la
olferlns ducky little frock■ for only
S(.IG In plalda, In prlnto, and In plain
colo,., in all the lateot 1931 otylotnlsht-Uneo, and jacket el!ecto.
Another noceooity for the oprlnr;
wardrobe la oheer luotrouo b - to match
your frock and Miao Fuhlonette la
ol!erins h - at a opecial prloo ol onlT

l'ENNIS.SUPPLIES

----·,

SPECIAL.

Have you planned your oprlns ward•
robe? GlanCll in at the Jl'uhlonette t.

Moli>tor Drug
...

. Kayser
Slip-on
Gloves

L________...,I
Treasure Chest .

Ideal, al A-iation Will Be slie'wn -

and frock contrast.

clothes at the ·reduced prices ,:row
preva.iling. At this Young Men's .
.Style Store w~ .recommend

Kuppenheiiner Good Clothes or Penwoods

THE "NEW C[()THES~' STORE -~. "·
.

Oscar Magnuson

-Wm. J. Rau

.

. Ed. Mag~111on

.

'
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Whittemore'• Whizzes Go
Neil Ren,el, Dnil-Elkias
Star, Will Coach Baseball Thr~•1• .Co~ Basketball
Season Without Defeat
Coach Hu Had Varied Football Carew,

Hard Luck Team Of Southern Hali

Defeat of Rochester J. C.
Concludes TemperamentaJ
Season for SL Clond Peds

Achiend Hia Gruteat Fame
ScintiDatin1 on Gridiron

Becauae of Tou,h Opposition Peels
{ Wm Onl1. Four Games Out

Of TwelYe Pla,ed .

Noltericke; Madunich, Ameatad,

Noll Ron1ol , a Ward, Learned, Johriaon, Make
" 1930 rraduate of
All Satellites Team
Davia- Elkin•
,W , A . A . MtmMrl toiU i fttrodw ce
Collere, Welt
Vir1lnla, will ot1ociat«»l 'tlrltll
coach the bue- lceoltla plar, 011d corrtdio" of H• '" P
ball men al T·. /a"'ilr at aaumblr MoKdar. Pre•
tultl Stlb ..UI glH a.,.rd1.
C. lhia 1prln1.
Renrel ia well
qualified to First Team
Po,.
Second Team
coach the creat Noherlcke
F.
Roae nqul1t
American pme Madunlch
F.
Brech n er

·

The upoettin& of Coach Clark'•
'°"~·
Rocheoter Jayweea 31 to 15 concluded
lhe St. Cloud buketball ..uon in
which the competition wu unuaually
keen and the aucceN wu te.mpermental.
Out o( a dozen conteata four rames were
CN!dita and ei1bt debits. A few, however. were loet by narrow ma.rtlna.
Campus chat pointed to a winninr
u be partlcipa~ Arneatad
C.
Whittemore
team in December when auch lettermen
ed in bueball John1on
C , Scherkenbach
u Captain Bill Tully, Earl Gerard ,.
for three yean Learned
G.
DeCrood
Harry 'l:ordaon, Eddlo Colletti, and
at the St. Cloud Tech Hieb, played in- Ward
G.
PoHwad
Fred Greenwald reported ; but auc!h
tramuraHy at the Univenity o( ..Minne-Final Stand Int•
elated feelinp fell by the wayside early
10ta in 1925, a.nd baa played OOl'Wder-Won Loll
Pt .
in the aeuon.
able independent ball in St. Cloud and Whizzes
4
0
. lffO
Johnnie Came Tou&b
vidnily. Healaoplayedfortwomontha Mlaftta
3
I
.751
The firat came with the Johnnies at
with Fairmount in the Middle Atlantic Hl&hupa
l
3
.150
St. John'• wu an even battle with
Learue lut aummer. Thia learue, In HIQhballs
I
3
.151
Benda'• men noainc out the Ped.a t2
which ball ls played every day, conalata u .. Wires
I
3
.151
to 21. · The nezt rame with the Johnof
citlee
in
West
Vlrcinia,
Pe.nn1ylvanl1,
In
a
round
robin
tournament
in
which
nies wu just u terrific, but the ·score
and Maryland. In action Renrel la a ftve teama partldpated, Dalo Whlttewu n,veraed, St. Cloud wfnninr 23
twirler and outfielder.
moN'a Whlue1 cbpped all tour ramea
to.22.
J_p football, however, Roni,! achieved to load the proceuion. The Mlallta
Manki.to came up with a veteran
Ffnt Team
Poe.
SKOnd Team
his (N!Oteat fame. Ho wu rerular full- fitted well Into second place with three
team which featured KienhoJ.&. the tiI C T 11 L
h Ill
F
8ahl1trom, Shoehallftes
back for four ynn at the Weet Virifnla wins and one defeat.· The Hirhupe,
0
A:d!.:.O:~~:;·R:,,"•
H . Hanaon,
coller•. Durln1 hie junior and aenlor Hlrhballa, and
Wln!a dld not
battle, but they loat 26 to 23 . Bemidji, Maynard, Lawr♦o cehalllt
C.
Erlck.aon, Coyotee yeara ho made tbe W..t Vlrslnl• all- finish. They would have liked to and
the doormat ot t.be "Little Ten" con- Schlrber, Glanta
G.
Rieder, LawrencehalUt.. atate tam . In 1929 when Davie- they fourht lfard.
fere.nce, kept her poaition at the door Alden, Mlnena1
G.
E.oehlol. Spiked Splrttl Elkins won eteVen ram•, tied one, and
In pictdnc the ftn:t and eecond teama
when St. Cloud won in the next came.
Honorable mention : Forwarde-hackaon, Yohl Ramblen; Greeley, !oat one, ho wu honored with the lull- certain atandarda had to be attained.
A four pme loeinr streak wu next X.ltten1 ; Rl&&■, ·Ci.a ba; Kowalkow1kt, ShoehalUtN; Al Frank, Yohl Ramb- back pooition on the all-American team They had to be able to shoot, pivot,
len. Centen-Bu1ch, Cubs: ; Mon.an, Coyotu; Nlcklaeaon, Coyote■ ; picked by Joe Du'p .n of the Phlladol- dribble, and junle well, and they alao
on tbe prorram. st • Cloud loat pmee Guarde-Torrey, Torries ; Wohllord ,' K1tten1; Ohman, Aley Rate; Ste&e, pbia Record: Althou1h there are only had to ,core a certain percentare in a
to Winona, Mankato, Superior, and ·
Rochester. In the Superior p.me the Mld&et•; Campbe.U, Yohl Ra mbler■•
one hundntd men at DaV.Elkinl, they written euminatlon on buketball fun•
play 1uch teama u the Army, the Navy, damentala and rulee.
Granite City pedoeicians played clever
By Howard Wittmayer and Nonte Jarvi
and
the Quanitco Marines. In 1928 . In a f,,oet eeuon pme the Whlszea
ball ap..inat one of the clever.t teama . Now that the intratnural buk:et-ball aki, and Frank are accorded honorable
in either Minlieeota or Wisconsin.
.euon I, history we ehall use the old mention u they did not quite meaaure Rengel'■ team • trounced the Navy beat the Lowdowna for the champi~nBemidji Beaten
Spaniah custom of pickinr an all ,tar up to th'e fint and eecond team memben, 2 to O. lnddentally, Renrel, played ■hip of the- two lea,u... Tho Lowdowns
When Bemidji came to St. Cloud, team. An old adare 1tatee, "Two head■ but they were valuable men. Frank football at t~e·T. C. In In5, and ho won the ,litlo in the becinnera' lea,ue,
Bemidji ap.in wu down trodden, this &re better than one;" ao two are pick- waa handicapped in the e&rly' part of pranced u a pro-footballer on the ~ - --",
..._
' - -·- - - - - - - - .
time by a score of 25 to 21. On Febru- ins it thil time. We have a,een all the eeuon with a sore knee, wbUe Phi.ladelphia Yellowjac\eta' team.
a.ty 20, the St. ·Cloud-Winona tame was the players in action many tim• and Greele)' wu too tempermental to .play
the headliner ol the eeuon. Aft.er a have c1eaned and broW'led throurh the bia best rame. Kowalkowski wu tbe Buket-Volley Season Enda .
.
Simpson start in which St. Cloud ran record books before we ..elected the backbone of the Shoee althoua:h . . ~1:
up a_lead of 10 to 0, Winona suddenly above teams.
times he waa a trifle individu81i.t.ic. Ried•'• Lawrencehallitea and Vernon
In the lui iuue we predicted that
came to file and finally won the pme
Eirhty-twO men participated in this
We choee Eri~n u 'aecond team .. • Ander'ion'• Ania Take Titlea ,
Winona would beat Mankato for
25 to 28. With the adore, "All'• ,..ll lea,ue of which we picked twenty-three center, but only after the deepest clnlaouthem diviaion title. Winona loet
that ends well" danrlinc before their either u •first or second team members sideration of Busch and. Monaon. Beith · Larry Reid.e r'• Lawren9thallitel and by one point .
,
eyee, the Tulleymen saw to it that ev,t?ry- Or as worthy of honorable mention. Busch· and Monson were hirher ICO'i-ers, ·Vecrion Andtnon And>'f# Anta are
In the second prediction we ■aid the
thing. went WelJ u they beilt Rochester · We have iaken the liberty to switch but aa the Coyo~ finiahed . hirlr, f t title!sta ip the· intramural buketba
awrend1ha1llte1 would win eleven
31 to 15 in the season'1•finaJ.
men from ·varfou.s position to facilitate coMidered it only just,for. th~ 'CofOlN •and volJeyball fe8guee, respectiver straight ~mes. They clid.
~ · Tully Off Year
teatn play. ·
to have a seconcr: team mertiber. ·• Aa Tbe members of ~the basketball leaden
We predic ted a score of St. Cloud
• ./ At the berinning of the season the · With Tully and ·Anderson, forwards, Erickson was theii beit mati we PJaced ai-e: Larry Rieder, R&y Ryan , Benny 25, and Rocheater 20. The score Wu
writer picked Bill Tully., to lead the ' Maynard, cenier, and Schirber and Al• him above Busch and Monson. Nick:. Maynard, Carl TuUy, Vernon Brem- 31 to 15 but we guessed the winner
iouthern division in scoring: The p~ den, guarda, there is 8 team that baa lasson was shi!ted from guard to center seih, Adolp'fi7 ... Meeenburi, ·and Cyril anyway:
diction, h"owE!ver, di<f not materialize high scoring ability and reneral all for honotable mention ·as· moai · ~f tl)e Willenbring. Andy's Anta lined up: V.
We sa id th at Mlnriesora Would
· as Tully had. an off year.
~
·
around effectiveness. Alden scored a- star plaYera in the league wer~ ruard!i. Anderson, Paul Wohlford, Gail Bryant, finis h jn second place in the '"Big T~n".
·• , Pl'enty of veteran timber will be back Toulld '-10..0 points· with Schirber Uext,
Torrey, Wahlford, Ohman, St.ere, K1;1nneth Smith, Harry Blackhurst, race. It did .
·
next~year. Gerard and Stensrud are the .'while --Tully,. · Maynard .. and Anderson and Campbe]I were COQJlil~nt guards. Ernest Biller, Aloia Skudlarek, Marvin
We were wrong when we said that
·On1y veterans who have:concluded t heir ~o~ m~ny over the half cen,tury Stege would haxe rated · higher if h'e •Hall.
•
Winona would beat VJrtlnla for
· playing yean,. Colletti, both. Tullys, mark.
·
·
had performed ,.on a better t,eam . Wolll~
\Von Lost Pct. 0 Little Ten" title. Mankato did it.
Doane, Hanson, Sanf6rd, Guin, Rengel, · There is ~ ry little to choose between ford and Ohman also h~d more guardin·g Lawrencehallites
11 '
O
.1000
We were right when we said that
and·· E.dmonds are eligible to play for first and second team menibers. Sahl- to d~ _than two' men ordinarily can ~ke' CoyOtes,
7
4
~693 the Midget.a wou]d . win at least four
. . eit.her ·9ne or two Years. ....
stram and Hanson, second team for- cai'e of as their teams finished low in the Si>iked irita
7
t4
.693 games. They did :
~arcls; were fine scorers, although standings:
.
.
Oubs
6
5
.594
Total: Three · all right, three ' partly
Sahl.s tram was h·andh:apJ>:ed by playing
Many will wonder. why Smrek8r and Mii:ierve &
·6
5
.594 right .
··1ntram~al Swi~
with a second division team. Erickson, Miller, two outstan.ding · players, have Tories
5
6
.495
5
6 I' . -495 Harry Nicklasso'! Makes 38 Out
. )3e Staged on Mar'ch .-z4 center; was the backbone of the Coyotes. not been chosen. We . admit they are Yo-Hi lumb ers
Ri~er had much lo do with the Law- men or outatancling ability, but we Giant■
5
6
.495
OfSO FreeThrows to Win Contest
A fflen's intramural swimming. meet, rencehalliiea, undefeated season. Ko- d~e(i, it best not to consider them .as Midget.a _
.. 4
7
.396
-----4--.
which will ·conSiS\ or eight eyents, will shiol handled the ball cleverly and was eacli::ot'them played in oiily a few rames. Shoehallites
4
7
..... .396
Harry Mickl8BSOn\ tossed 38 out of
be he1 d on March 24. All men in the the imrinstay or the Spiked Spirits.
It wo.uJd h~ve been an injustice to the Kitten! ·
•3
8
.297 50 free throwe to become gift s hot
college are eligible to compete, and .all
Isackson, Greely, !?iggs, ~owalkow- basketeers Who pfayed all sea.son.
Alleyrats
3
8
.297 champion. ·Twenty"-s~ en too~part .
points made will count toward the· , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - , in the contest. ClaytoJl' Greely,.lTenny ·
President's cup.
Maynard,. Steve Smrekar, "Harry HanThere nre only iwo practise sessions
aen, Minard Edman, and Lawrence
a week, on Monday from 4!00 to· 5:00 ·
Grussing also finished high.,
and on Wednesday from
µntil
How they fi nished:
6:30. All those who intend to take an
Alt~ough St. Johns and other state nard, ~itcher and infielder; John. Schir- · are: infieldei:s, Albert Fraedrich, Cecil 1. Harry Micklasson .............. - .......:38
active part should jump right into the colleges have dropped baseba11, the ber, backstop; and George Ohman, Campbell, Donald Talbert, Oacar John- 2. Clayton Greely·············-··············36
water and begin tr'aining. There will sport here seems 111-ore·popular tha'n ever twirler.
son,, Sherman Iverson, Vernon Brem- 3. Bently Maynard ................~ .........34
be plenty of variety as everything is in- as thirty~five m~n will report for• inPresident ~Ike· and Coach Rengel seth, Harold Gerritz, Melroy Erickson, 4. Harry Hanson ...........................32
eluded from fancy diving to a plunge struction under Coach Rengel. Coach are riow drawing up ·an attractive Wilfred Sanford, Steve Smrekar, John 4. Steve Smrekar ...............................32
for distan ce.
Weismann has also called out men with schedule which .will include games with Lund, Nels Bradley, Joe Chenoweth, 4. Minard Edman ...: ............•........... 32
The events wijl be: 50 yard back over active adreiili n glands to tl'y Qut the toughest college teaJJl.8 in the state. Fred Greenwald, Jerry Tully, Leslie 5 Lawrerice Grussing
31
stroke, 50 yard crawl,
yard crawl, for the one mile relay team that will
Ray Sch·ram, MelviUe Shay, Arnold A1den, Boyd Sartell, Erwin Nelson,·
Roy' Schram ...........
fancy diving, 50 yard breaat stroke, participate in the Minnesota relays.
Stordahl, Bill King, Nonte Jarvi , and Harry Nick]asson ; outfielders, ~ 6 Al Frank
• ~O
,lta0n0cey,•rdelabyreas
ratces•t,roukned, eprluwnagtee rfo r.widmis-,
Seven baseballers or last year's sue- Kermit Anderson "have been untieing Moos, Malcolm Doane, Waldemar""'Af• 6:, AAJl•be~rtL~ed
~~~e·.n·.~c::h::.:_:.:.:,;,,.....
__::.·.·.·:··.·_·:_::... :..~.:.•,:_:_._·3: o
1
8
cessful team are available ·this spring. the kinks in thei r peds this week in pre- ·feldt, Bud Hanson, Clarence Hawks-- 7
.rn~
29
and some novelty races. According .to They are: Cecil Stensrud, Jerome paration for the One mile relay· tryout.a ford; pitchers, Eugene Rengel, · J9e 8 Fred Williams
28
Arnold Stordahl the meet will end with Koshiol, and Bill T ully, outfielders; which wUl take.placein about~woweeks. Kowalkowski, Minard Edman; catchMyron Hall~...
a bir si>lash.
Fred ~Hams, short stop; Benny May.• • . Others t hat. wlll ueport. for baseball ers: Vernon Miller, Kenneth ~mith.
10. Vernon Miller ......- ........................26

pa,11°"''"' '

Maynard, V. And4'rson, C. Tully, Schirber,
Alden, Placed on Intramural All-Stars
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